TAROT FUNDAMBNTALS
LessonNineteen
THESERPEN.I'Po\,vER

The llebrew letter Teth (t!) meanssnahc. If you examinethe
form of the character,you will seethat it is a conventionalized
picture of a coiled serpent.The serpentis one of the most
fiequentlynsed,and one of the most impofiant, occult symbols.
The Wise Onesemploy it when they wish to compresstheir
knowledgeof the GreatMagical Agent into a single emblem.
The GreatMagical Agent is an actualforce employedevery clay
by everyone. lt is cosmicelectricity,the LINIVERSAL lif.eprinciple,the consciousenergywhich takesform as all existing
things anclbuilds them all frorn lvithin. In humanpersonality,it
is speciallymanifestedas a subtlekind of nerve-fblceto which
our Orientalbrethrengive the nameKundalini, "the coiled
one".

STKENGTH

Learningto control the Magical Agent is part of the daily work
of every studentof AgelessWisdom. One steptoward control
is to establisha clearintellectualperceptionof the truth that all the various lbrrns of physical
cxistenceare merely transfbrmatjonsof-this one energy. fhe world is fr,rllof a number of
things,but all aredisguisesfor the One Thing. The essentialnatureof the One Thing is
Spirit.
'feth
The old Hebrew narle fbr the mode of consciousuess
representedby the letter
is
"lntelligence of the Secretof Works". The noun translated"works" is sometirnesrenderedas
"wages" or "reward". The secretof right work is to make surethat whateverone doeswill
bring about the intended result. What is the essenceof that secret?The knowledgethat the
working power is the inexhaustibleenergyof the One Spirit. "l do nothing of myself: the
Fatherthat dwelleth in me. he doeththe works."
'fhere

'Io
is the secret.
be absolutelysureof sllocess,we must correctlyidentily the worlcing
power as being the One Spirit. By so doing, we rid ourselvesof concernas to the outcomeof
our work.
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'l-his
unconcernaboutresultsis by no meansincliflbrence.Neither is it a vague,clreamy
l'eelirrgthat "all will be well". Onemust be specific,knowingwhat is intended,and fully
resolvecl1o bring aboutdefinite results. The thing to avoid is anxietyaboutthe outcome.
.Tcsus
taught this plainly. The BHAGAVAD-GITA saysthe secretof right work is to have no
attachrnentto results. Misunderstooclby many, especiallyby thosewho have twisted it into
an exolrsefbr mental haziness,this idea is perfectlysound. Moreover,it is easyto practice.
T'o be anxious aboutthe future,to be concernedaboutresults,is to make mental imagesof
lailure. FIe who doesthis concentlateson a mentalpatternof what he does not want consciously.Oflen, sadto say,this anxietyis a subconscious
determination
to fail. More
personsfail becausethey really hope to than is generaliyunderstood. fheir will to fail is
basedon a subconsciousf'earthat they lack power to carry their pro.lectsthrough.
Henccto cure that fear is essential;and the cule is easilyeffectedby seeing,first ol all, that
evory one of us has at his disposala power perf'ectlyadequateto accomplishwhateverwe
intenclto do, and whateverwe are able to imageclearly and definitely. When we graspthis
truth, subconsciousfearsare dissipated,anclwith them goesthe hidden will to fail.
'I'o

this end,beginto think norv of evcrything as beinga manif-estation
of Spirit. You may
find it helpful to thinli of everythingas being a direct expressionof one radiantmental
its naturecioesthe GreativiagicaiAgent seemto
trnsrgy.Orriy io tlitrsewiru iaii io turcicrsiand
be a blind, mechanicalforce.
f-earnto think of it as conscions,intelligentenergy. Practicethinkingthis. Over and over
again as you make contactwith the various objectsin your environment,remind
yourself of their real nature. Try to see,hear,smell,tasteand touchthe One Spirit
everywhere. No matterif this ideabe familiar. Get it to permeate)/our whole organisrn.
I(nowing it in your brainis not enough.Mahe it secondnature by repetition.
Whzrt,in the secondparagraphof this lesson,is namedl(undalini, is the specialform of the
Great Magical Agent utilizecllbr occult "works of power". Fortunately,it is dormantin most
persons. We say "fortunately", trecauseit is a tremendousforce, as potent fbr destructionand
clebasement
as for integrationand illumination. It may not be trifled with. Make no attemptto
awakenit until you are sureyou r,rnderstand
our instructions,and take every precautionwe
reoommend. You will know wliat to do, and why, if you study theselessonscarefully, for
tlrey reveal the true secretof works.
We appealhereto your good sense,and to your prudence,not to basefeals. The ability to
controlthis force may be cievelopecl
easilyonceits natureis understood.The conditions
under which it may be brotrghtinto activity saf'elyinclucle: purity of mind and clesire;high
aspirationsand ideals;utterunselfishness
in actiotr.
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l)very attemptto expressthesestatesof consciousness
through right action makesan actual
changein your organism. When the sum of a greatnumberof small changeseffectsa
sufircienttotal alteration,you will find yourself readyto awalcenthe serpentpower and you
will know just what to clo.
Why is tltis force called the serpentpower? So many persoltssllpposethe serpentto be
erlwaysa symbol of evil that sorneanswerto this questionseemsappropriatehere.
Most of our notionsare basedon a literal readingof the allegory of the Fall in the third
'i'irere
chapterof Genesis.
we readthat the serpentwas rnoresubtile than any other beastof
the held. (T'hefield is the samefield which is represented
by the letter-nameCheth,which
oorlesponcls
to l(ey 7.)
'Ihe

ordinary meaningof tlre Hebrew adjectivetranslatedsubtile is "clever, cunning,crafty,
clissembling."Yet the sameword, with different vowel-points,means"bare,naked,
uncovered." FIeLeis a relerenceto one markedcharacteristicof the GreatMagical Agent. It
concealsthe true natureof things by seemingto exposethem uncovered.
The Great Magical Agent is the inde{lnablesomething which presentsitself to us under
various appearallces.In every guiseit seemsto show itself openly without the least
concealment.It hastaken millenniumstor man to learnthat every visible form is a veil of
concealntcntfrrr a hidden tnrth.
I-Ieuceit is that they who call themselves"realists" are,of all persons,lbrthestfrom having
any notion of the tr:r,re
lteality. For thern,,rppearancesconstitutethe only truth worth a
montetil'sconsideration.[f suchpersonsenterthe field of art, they wallow in what they call
"naked trnth", when all the time they are simply paradingtheir familiarity with undressedlies.
[Jstrallytheir productionsare characteizedby extremeemphasison unpleasantdetailsof
appealances.
A tntc "realist" is he who is not taken in by the seemingopennessof extelnals. He
undelstandsthe subtletyof tire serpentpower anclturns it to good use. For remember,the
same(lenesiswhich tells us the serpentwas the tempterincludesthe snakeamongthe
creaturesof whoni it was said: "And Goclsaw that it was good."
If we are to be influencedby Scripture,we must take its whole into accountand the Bible is
explicit in its declarationthat the law of the Lord is perl'ect,and all his works part of a success
process. Ilence, throughoutthe history of humanity,greatinitiateshave calledthemselves
and their pupils "good serpents".The Christianadmonition,"Be ye wise as serpents",echoes
this.
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The motion o1'theGreatMagical Agent is serpentinebecauseit is both wavy, or undulating,
'Ihis
and spiral.
coiling, spiral,vibratory motion of the serpentpower is one reasonfor
associatingit with the number 8, tbr 8 is a numeralsymbol of rhythmic vibration.
To u,r'ite8, one beginsat the top and describesa letter S, serpentinein form. S is also an
alphabeticalsymbolfor a hissingsound. Continuingthe movement,one fbrms curves
rcciprocal to thosefirst described.Thus in writing a figure 8 we mal<ethe samecurvedlines
whicli are shown in the caduceusof I'Iermesby two intertwineclsnakes.Theseare also the
linesof movementtracedby the serpentpowerwithin the humanbocly. Thus 8 in this l(ey is
more than a symbol. lt is a cliagrammaticrepresentation
of the path of the serpentporveras it
nlo\/estlrroughman'snervoussystem.
Except 0, 8 is the only figure that can be written ol,er and over againwithout lifling pen fiom
papcr. Thus it is a sign of endlessactivity. This relatesB to the selpent,becausesnakesshed
their skins,and the ancients,observingthis, supposedthat theseanimalsrenewedtheir whole
organisrnsalso. So, liom time imrnernorial,
the serpenthasbeena syrnbolol'immortalityand
eternity.
In Christianoccultism,8 is sometimes
saidto be the DominicalNumber,ol specialnurnber
representing
Christ. Yet it is alsoa symbolfor the }{oly Spir:it,sometimesdescribedas a
{emininc potency. This is the leasonthe 8 in Key 1, and that over the headof the woman in
thc Kcy' you aic stirclyingno"vv,
is placedin a horizorrtal,or fenriiiinc,posi[.ion.
Again, 8 syrnbolizesthe ancientdoctrinethat all oppositesareel'fectsof-a singlecause,and
oppositesresultsin hanlony. Someof
that balanced,reciprocalactionandreactionbetr,veen
the Pythagoreans
evencalled8 Harmonia. What they had in mind is a greatpracticalsecret
of-Ageless
Wisdom.
to l(ey 8, throughthe letter'l'eth,is the zodiacalsign Lco, ruled by the Sun.
Attr:iburtcd
Astrologerssay Leo governsthe heart,the back,the spineand spinalcord (which is the main
channclfor the bodily manit-estations
of the serpentpower). Among the tribes of Israel,Leo
is r:epresented
by the Tribe of Judah,whosestandardbore a lion.
'fhe

Ilebrew nalne for Leo is i1rlN, Arieh. Tl'relettersof this word may be re-arrangedto
spell il!N''1leaiyah, "sight". Sight is attributedto the letter FIeh,(i''l),and is therefbre
associated
with the sisn Aries.
'l'lre
numeralvalue of eachof thesewords,2\6,is the sameas that of the noun l)l'1, rogaz,
which may be translated"trembling,vibration". This noun is particularlyconnectedwith the
letterSarnekh,the sign Sagittarius,
and I(ey 14.
Again, 216 is 1henumberof the u,ord illl!1, Geburah,Strength.This is the Hebrew for the
title of I(ey 8. It is also the nameof the fifth of the ten sphereson the Qabalisticdiagram,the
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'l-ree
of Life. This sphereis the Sphereof Mars, or field in which the power of that planet is
active.
'l'hese
'fhey
correspondences
all point in one direction.
indicatethat strength,or working
power, is to be soughtin a forrn of vibration rvhich is fiery in quality, which is active in the
senseof sight, and which is comectedin someway r,viththe lunctionsof the heart and spine.
Tiris power is the light powcr that makesvision possible. It is alsothe life power actually
centcreclin the heart,and coursingthroughthe great"main cable" of the spinal cord, whence
it is clistributeclby tire nervesto everypart of-thephysicalorganism.
The scenein I(ey 8 is au openplain, in contrastto the r.valledcity of I(ey 7. Wiat we are
consiclet'ing
hereis the operationof a law at work everywherein nature. In no senseis this
law clependent
on artificial conditionsof rnan*madecivilization. The law of suggestionis
alwaysin operation.lt is the primary law of subconscioustless.
Every kingdom of uatureis representedin this picture. The woman standslbr the human
'l-he
kingdom.
lion is chief of the animal kingdom. Rosesare royal flowers, and the rest of
tlrc flowers, grassand treesbelongto the vegetablekingdom. They grow fi'om the eadh,
which is disintegratedstone,and in the backgroundis a mountainlike that in the bacl<ground
of the sixth Kcy. [t completesthe representation
of the mineral kingdorn.
'Ihis

servesto renrinclusthatall natr,rralforms andforcesare expressionsof the one Great
'l-he
N4agicalAgent and are all subjectto the law picturedhere.
animal natureis subordinate
{.otl.rehutnan,the vegetableto the animal,the mineral to the vegetable.This control doesnot
needto be establishedby auy act of ours. It is alreadyin etTect.Yet the greaternumber of
human beingsexperiencethe consequences
of its negativeoperationbecausethey do not
knorv how to reapthe benefitsof its positive application.
The clifferet'Lce
betweena tyro in practicaloccultismand a greatacleptis this: the tyro has
little or no knowledgeof the fact that subconsciousness
at the humanlevel automatically
respondsto the predominantsuggestionswhich originateat the consciouslevel. Hencehe
setsr4t activitieshaving leactiouswhich are negativeand pain-bearing.FIis subconscious
control of forces below his consciouslevel makestl-roseforcestake form as destructive
reactionin his own body, and in the bodiesof otherpersons.Irurthermore,this destructive
reactionextendsinto the realmsof naturebelow tlie animal kingdom, and the result is that the
personflnds his control of subconsciousness
working in reverse. fhus it comesaboutthat
everythingand everybodyseemto be againsthim.
An aclept,on the contrary,knows that the subtlepower of the GreatMagical Agent conceals
tho tt'uenatureof things by seerningto exposethem uncovered.Hencehe takesnothing at its
iace value. Ile looks attentivelyat the r,vorldreportedby his senses.T'hushe detectshidden
r:elationships,
anclin the long run he comesconsciouslyand subconsciously
underthe
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guiclanceof the One Self syrnbolizedby the Hierophant,by the angelin l(ey 6, and by the
cliarioteerin i(ey 7. Then his personalsubconsciousness
is purified and wearsthe white
garmentof wisdom, as in I(ey 8. The consequence
is that the reactionsfi'om the kingdomsof
naturebelow the human level are favorable.
'fhere

hasbeenno changein the underlyinglaw. Neitherhasthe adeptgained controlwhich
'I'he
the tyro has not.
adeptusesthe alreadyexisting law positively. The tyro employsthe
samelaw negatively.An adeptis wise: a tyro is ignorant.That is all; but in that single
cliI'fbrenceis the clifferencebetweenlieedom and bondage,joy and misery, successand
l i r i l u r eh. e a l t ha n dd i s e a s c .
Your practicethis week is highly important. Spareno effofi to carry it out. The most
rraluablelessonyoll can lcarnis that of seeingthrough appearancesand the consequent
discovcryof the OneRealityveiledby them. Wheneveryou haveanythingto clorvith another
persorl,try to l<eepin minclthat it is not the appearance,
not the extemalcletaiisof ;rersonality,
that 1,ouspeakor rvriteto, or that you arr-in any way concernecl
with. Rememberthat his
innernatuteis identical rvith yours,ancltry to see,rvith the rnincl'seye,the real nan behind
the mask of personality.Do this rvith the membersof'your family, with your friendsand
yoLlpeisson the street.
businessassociates,
evenlvith strangers
At first this may seer-n
difficult, especiallywhen you are dealingr,viththosewho, for any
reason(or unreason),are uLrpleasant
or repulsiveto yon. Ivlaketheaitemptjust the same.
You will f-rnclgreaterpracticalvaluesundersuchcircurnstances
thanin your dealingswith
personsyou like.
'fhis
l)on't malie the mistakeof beingsentimentalor emolionalaboutit.
is an exercisein
suggestiou.Look deliberatelyl'orthe goodand the beautilulin everyone. Don'tjust affirm it.
I)on't pretendit's there. LOOK! You'll find it rvhenyor"rdevelopeyesto see.
Watchl,our tongue. Don't gossip. Do not discnssthe unlovablequalitiesof any otlrerperson.
Malcean effort to seethe Self of all men and women you meet as perfect. Thus will you help
yor-trselfby telling yourselfthe truth aboutall men, and the power of your thoughtwill bless
thoseon whom you turn it.
This exercisehasfar-reachingconsequences
which we purposelyrefrainfrom discussingnow.
It will be betterand more interestingfbr you to finclout for yourself. This is one of the most
valuable,thoughsimple,meansof cleveloping
reallypenetrativevision. He who hasthis
insightpossesses
a key to lirnitlesspower.
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COLORING INSTRUCTIONS
I(BY 8. STRENGTH

Yellow:

Bacl<ground,
lion'seye.

Green:

|oliage, rose leaves,leavesin woman'shair, foregrourd (but do not extend
all the way in the right fbreground,becausethe mountainrangecarries
over to the riglit.)

Violet:

Mountain(both sidesof background).

White:

Wornan'sdress,lion'steeth.

IJloncle:

Womar'shair.

Red:

Roses,lion, llowers in woman'shair.
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